The TRIUMF rf system, operating at a fixed frequency of 23.06 M E , employs four push-pull power amplifiers using eight EIMAC 4CW250,OOO tetrodes. The filament power supplies for the above tetrodes uses simplified 3 phase SCR control circuits to slowly ramp up the output voltage. Failure of SCR's during ramping and also during power bumps has been a source of rf downtime. A new SCR control scheme has been developed and tested which relies on the fact that the secondary output voltage from a 3 phase transformer will be 57.7 % of it's rated output voltage if only two phases of the primary are connected . In this scheme, one phase is connected directly and the second phase is connected through two SCR's of which the conduction angle is controlled by a slow ramp. The third phase is initially blocked by two SCR's which are turned on fully after a fixed delay thereby limiting the surge current of the filament during start up. A greatly simplified firing circuit and smaller number of components has improved the reliability and the performance of such a power supply. Also, an alternate scheme of a power supply with series resistors in the primary of the transformer is described.
I. INTRODUCTION
The TRIUMF rf system [l] and [2] operates at a fixed frequency of 23.06 MHz with a power capability of 1.8 MW. Four push-pull power amplifiers employing eight EIMAC 4CW250,OOO tetrodes generate the required power. Since the cold resistance of the filament is much smaller than the nominal resistance (11.5 V! 900 Amps), slow ramping of the output voltage of the filament power supply is needed to limit the surge current to its rated value. The original power supply uses three phase transformer, full wave rectifier, choke and filter capacitor to produce the required rated dc voltage and current. It employs one SCR and one diode back to back in each phase in the primary of the transformer. It means only half of the cycle is controlled. Small unbalances among the trigger signals in three phases may trip off the AC circuit breaker or even damage the SCR's during the ramp up period. Many hours of beam time was lost due to the malfunction of these power supplies. Also, repairing of these power supplies was time consuming due to the fact that various voltages and time constants in the firing circuit of the SCR's had to be set precisely to obtain balanced triggering for all the SCRs. Various options for the filament power supplies were considered and a new SCR control circuit has been designed. This circuit only controls the conduction angle of one phase. The second phase is always connected and the third phase is tumed on after a fixed delay, with SCR's acting as a switch. An alternate scheme using a power supply with series resistors in the primary of the transformer was used as a quick interim solution.
POWER SUPPLY REQUIREMENTS
The filament power supply for the EIMAC 4CW250,OOO must fulfill the following requirements:
Rated maximum output voltage : 11.5 V dc. Rated maximum output current : 900 Amps. Maximum surge current must be limited to 1800 Amps. The maximum in-rush current of the 440 V ac circuit breaker should not exceed 15 Amps.
SINGLE PHASE CONTROLLER
The single phase controller uses two SCRs, SCRl and SCR2, back to back of which the conduction angle is controlled by a ramp voltage such that in about 20 seconds 57 % of the rated filament output voltage is gradually established. This is due to the fact that when only two phases of a three phase transformer are energized 0.577 of the nominal output voltage is obtained. The filament is heated under this voltage for about 20 seconds, it's resistance rises to nearly 80 % of it's rated value. The third phase is then fully turned on by switching on SCR3 and SCR4 to achieve the full rated output voltage and the surge current is limited to 1.25 times the nominal filament current of 670 Amps. Figure 1 shows the basic scheme of the single phase SCR controlled circuit . T2 is a 480 to 30 Volt transformer which provides 1): the phase reference for the control circuit, and 2): the ac source for the controller's dc supplies. Figure 2 is the block diagram of the system which consists mainly of a dc supply for the controller, a ramp generator, a 20 kHz oscillator, firing angle control circuit, three trigger drivers and a counter to provide 20 or 40 seconds delay. The system is constructed on two circuit boards. The ramping board consists of the dc supply, the ramp generator and the 20 kHz oscillator and the firing board consists of the rest of the building blocks. The firing circuit, shown in figure 4, provides trigger signal for all the four SCR's. The output of the integrator IC1, which is 90 degrees leading from the sample input of phase A, is compared with the ramp voltage. For the positive half cycle of the input phase, when the output of IC1 is lower than the ramp voltage, the output of IC3 will go high enabling Q1 to amplify the 20 kHz signal. This signal is rectified by D9 as the trigger signal for SCR1. Therefore, as the reference voltage ramps from -10 volts to 11 volts, the conduction angle of SCRl gradually increases from zero to full conduction. For the negative half cycles of the same phase, IC2, IC4 and Q2 generate the trigger signal for SCR2. Since the third phase is fully blocked during this period, a little unbalance in trigger signal will not cause large current in one phase to trip off the AC circuit breaker or to damage the SCR's, The 20 second time delay for firing SCR3 and SCR4 is obtained from the 12 bit counter IC6. The counter is constantly reset till the output at IC4 goes to a steady high. The ramping board circuit is shown in figure 3 . The 20 kHz signal is produced by the 555 timer IC3, it's output is amplified by the emitter follower Q1 to provide adequate drive power for the trigger. C7 is a power up reset capacitor to prevent unwanted SCR triggering when the power is turned on but the control is not yet established . The ramp voltage of -10 to +11 V is generated by charging up C10 slowly with negative pulses produced by IC4 and Q2 and is available at the emitter follower output of Q4. The ramp slope can be adjusted by varying the value of resistor PT1. Diode D7 is to prevent the capacitor C10 from discharging when Q2 is off. D9 discharges C10 when control power is off. This ensures that the ramping voltage will start from -10 Volts every time the power supply is turned on.
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IV, SERIES RESISTOR CIRCUIT
This type of filament power supply evolved as a standby emergency solution when the old 3 phase 3 SCR controlled power supplies failed. This configuration is shown in figure 5 where three 16 ohm resistors are provided by cooking range elements, and are connected in series with the primary of the transformer to limit the initial surge current as the 480 Volts ac source is turned on. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
A time delay relay provides a delay of 20 seconds to allow the filament to reach about 80 % of its resistance and the series resistors are then bypassed. In case of power bump or loss of mains, the time delay relay restarts. The resistors are mounted in a box outside the filament power supply housing and provision is made such that after the filament has reached it's rated voltage and current, the resistor box can be disconnected from the power supply and used for another supply.
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